
ToGETHER with all thc rishk nriYiteses, easchelts .nd estates coneeycd to tue hy thc saiil rryor Develophert cohpeiy ard subject to th. co,ditions,
'estrictions 

and rescrvations containcd irl tte deed from thc said rrvon Dcv.loDmcnr comlany ro me, ref.rencc to wfiich is expressty mailc. .r'his mortgase beins
eiven to secure balarce of rurcL.sc price of said lrop.rty.

ToGETHER vith all afld sinsular thc rishts, nctnbcrs, hereditaments atrd alDurt.nanccs to ttle s.id ntcmises betonsing, or ir anywise incidcnt or apD.r-

TO HAVE AND TO IIOI,D rhc saicl prenriscs unto the said Trion Development' Company, its successors and assigns forever,

.do hereby bind--...--. 's, Executors and Admirristrators to rvarrant and forevcr rlefend all an4 singtrlar
t'hc said prcmiscs unto thc slid 'fryon Dcvcloprncnt Company, its successors and assigns, from and against-..- IIei rs,
Exectttors, Administrators arrd Assigtrs, and cvery person whomsoever lawfirlly claiming or to claim the sarne or any part th

And thc said mortsrgor agr'cs to Dav fie said dcbt or srm of moncv, with intcrcst the.eon, accor<ling to th. true inteot and m.anins or the said p.omissory

to the above dcsqib.d Dorrsiscd rrctniscs, tor coltectiog the sme by drmand of atto.ney or Iegal lroceedings.
PRoVTDED ALwAYs, trcverthcless, and it is tfie uuc intent and m€ani's of tfic parrics to thcse presents, that if th. said mo.tgasor do-.--...-....- and shalt

well and trclv pav or cause to be paid (nto thc said roltler or holilers of saitl notes, rhe saiil d.bt or sum of ooney nith interest thereof,, if atry shalt bc dre,
acco'dirg to the truc intent and meadi,is of the said promissorv uotes, tlrn this dccd of ba.gain ald sale stalt c€asc, deternine and bc utrerly nutt ard void; orhcr-
wis. tb rematu in frll force ard virrue.

Witn and seal this.-...--..-J- /.r<=A ..--.day ot.--.--...--_.,--.-. the year of our Lord One Thous-
and Nine Hunclred and in the C)nc flrrndred ycrr of the
Sovcreignty and Indepcndence of the United Statcs Arucri ca.

,livered in the presence of

..:--.---..-.----....._-.-._.--,-_... ( sEAL)

STATE O SOUTH CAROLIN

County of.

PERSONALLY appcared bcfore th that he

saw the within namert ..........(2...... 7/, Zl -*4-:Z-AU. .--.act and

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

RN to before me this /t
A N

z dav ......-.............-.4. D. 1e2-..d.

(sEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of.........-......,..,..

I, A^ hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. ---.-..- wife of the within named

d this day appear before me, and, upon
beins privatcty and separately cx4mined by me, did d.clarc that she docs frcely, voluntarily, anil without any compuhioq dread or fea. of any perso! or persotrs

whoosoeye., reroutcc, release, and forever relinquish trnto the withiE nmed T.yoE DeveloDment Corpany, its successors ard assigls, atl te. interest anit estat.,
and also all her dsht and claim ol dower of, io or to all and sinsula! the premiscs rithin m.ntioned add rcleas.d.

GMN under my hand and seal thic

(sEAL)

Notary

Recorde i ltil-, sz..e..., *.a...i...t 6]--..--.o,clock @- M.

seal and


